
734. Get rid of shark nets. 735. Quicker arrival. 736. Cheaper 
prices in restaurants. 737. Keep it like it is, keep this lounge. 
738. More boats? 739. Incorporate indigenous art and motif and colours. 740. 
More historical and indigenous colonial info boards. 741. Public art. 742. Sculpture park. 
743. Temporary urban interventions and installations with a focus on public interaction. 744. 
More recycling. 745. Popup free talks. 746. An idea wall. 747. Remove Cahill expressway. 748. 
Turn the square into a community garden. 749. More places to eat that aren’t either expensive or 
fast food. Happy mediums needed. 750. More art and trees. 751. Free slushi machine. 752. Pool. 753. 
Interactive art. 754. Remove Cahill. 755. More shady trees to cool the area in summer. 756. Less buskers. 
757. More ping pong. 758. More trees and fl owers. 759. Plaque out the front “Gadigal land” should be cleaned 
up and made readable again. 760. Must keep clean like japan. 761. Fireworks at night and garden display. 762. 
Coloured fl ags and banners. 763. Free drinks on a Friday night. 764. More public space for free events 
and more street art. 765. No more plastic bags. 766. More things 4 kids. 767. Make a water park 
for children with music and activities. 768. More relaxing places to lie and sit. 769. More 
greenery. 770. Shelter and shade. 771. More friendly spaces for kids. 772. More trams 
and trains. 773. Community clean up day. 774. Platforms for buskers so people can 
see them better and help with conversation. 775. Customs house needs a famous 
landmark, meeting place for people to gather. 776. Beautiful lights at night. 
777. More fresh fl owers. 778. Water show in time with music. 

662. More street art. 663. Art, greenery, music, 
performance, will bring people into the laneways. 

Plus good food and drinks. 664. Add all day cafes 
and restaurants to the laneways like Melbourne. 

665. More variety of uses of buildings 
ie cafes, shops, museums, as well 

as increase art/sculpture. 666. 
Catch the ball game. 667. 
Encourage talented buskers 

to serenade passers by. 668. 
More outdoor dining areas 

lining the laneways. 669. More 
bars/restaurants with a vibe 
in back lanes. 670. Get rid of 
the cars in CBD. 671. More plants 
and fl owers. 672. Art in laneways. 
673. 24 hour street food vendors. 674. 
Smoke free laneways. 675. Utilise spaces for equal 
opportunity. 676. Introduce more laneway culture.

677. More live entertainment. 678. Free busking spaces. 679. Football pitch - more 
greenery/less grey. 680. Music for kids to dance to, a Christmas tree for kids to add 

decorations to. 681. Pool. 682. More bike lanes aka Copenhagen - give them the road to make 
it safe for everyone. 683. Strawberries. 684. Put the Cahill under ground and make it a walkway. 

685. Station obstructs the views so why not put up a big canvas of the view. How it is used to be or could 
be... 686. Put fl owers on the ground. 687. More public animal places.  688. More plants. 689. The library should 

be 24/7.  690. History talks.  691. More parks in the CBD.  692. Yoga classes.  693. Street theatre on every Sunday.  
694. Make the ideas lounge a permanent feature here.  695. Bike paths. 696. Graffi ti art installation. 697. Create outdoor 

artwork that can be sat on, climes on, like Melbourne. Have more community events outsiders to show movies. 698. Library buses. 
699. Boutique food stalls. 700. More free concerts for young artists. 701. Annual street festival. 702. Yes, Adult playground. 703. I 
agree, Adult playground. 704. Adult sized playground. 705. Play rolles. 706. Interactive classes held in the customs house square. 

707. Horse paddock and stables. 708. More 
interactive public art installations. 709. More 

community owned restaurants and watering 
holes to promote resident use. 710. More 

focus on high quality urban design. 711. 
AstroTurf everything! 712. Residential 
development. 713. Faster library 
computers. 714. Flexible shared, human 
scale. 715. Paint interiors of customs 

house in bright colours. 716.Indoor garden 
with vertical green walls and an indoor 

waterfall. 717. More creative shops. 718. 
Good food in small cafes. 719. Add more 
colour to Cahill expressway. 720. Add light to 
Cahill expressway. 721. Add fl owing events 
to reconnect with water on otherside. 722. 
Make Cahill a peoples place by moving train 
and cars underground. 723. Add a bandstand 

for regular performances. 724. Need colourful 
aesthetics on the exterior of Cahill expressway. 
725. Rezone more laneways for public art, cafes, 
small bars and exhibition space. 726. More 
colours. 727. Pool. 728. Allow graffi ti in the city. 

729. More Lego. 730. More popup spaces/
lounges/bars/art and food trucks. 731. 

Green spaces. 732. Create community 
gardens. 733. Art events.
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